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SHORT COMMUNICATIONS
territorial behaviour in limiting the breeding density
of Kestrels. J. Anita. Ecol. 52:635-645.
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RED FOX PREDATION ON FLEDGLING EGYPTIAN VULTURES

Jos•. ANTONIODON,/•ZAR
ANDOLGACEBALLOS
Reportsof predationon nestlingsof Old World vultures
are rare (seeBrown, L. and D. Amadon, Eagles,hawks

were still very short, no more than 50 m around the nest.
Searchingwith receiverswe found the radio transmitter
and falconsof the world. Feltham, Middlesex, 1968; Muntogetherwith the nestlingremainsat the burrow entrance
of a fox den, which was 650 m away from the nest. The
dy, P., The comparativebiologyof SouthernAfrican Vultures.Vulture Study Group, Johannesburg,1982). The remains,only wingsand body,had signsof carnivorefeedEgyptianVulture (Neophron
Percnopterus)
nestsfrequent- ing.
It is difficult to evaluate the real importance of fox
ly in narrow cliff cavitieswhere the possibilityof mammalian predationis low (Ceballos,O. and J. Don•tzar, predationin our studyarea. Of 7 fledglingsprovidedwith
Munibe,in press).Only onereference(Rodriguez-Jim•nez radio transmitters,1 was killed (last reportedcase).The
and Balcells, P. Cent. Pir. Biol. Exp. 2:159-187, 1968) chancefor predation would be enhancedby foxes wanreportsthe capture of a nestlingin an accessible
nest by dering around vulture nestssearchingfor food remains.
a mammalian predator of unknown species.Killing of Predationseemsmore probableduring the daysfollowing
fledgingsby predatorsare not known. In this note we the initial flight, which occurswhen the chick is around
75 d old. In this period, fledglingsare not able to return
report an Egyptian Vulture-Red Fox (Vulpesvulpes)incidentand two casesof fledglingpredationby Red Foxes. to the nest at night (unpubl. obs.) and are thus being
The
research
was done in Bardenas
Reales-Navarra
exposedto possiblemammalian predation.
(northern Spain).
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ened, flew hurriedly to a nearby ravine.
On 28 August1987, the remainsof an 83 d old fledgling Museo Nacional de Ciencias Naturales, J. Gutierrez
were found under the nest-cliff. On the ground there was
Abascal 2, 28006 Madrid, SPAIN. Addressof second
author: Sociedad de Ciencias Aranzadi, P1. I. Zua great pool of bloodand pluckedfeatherswith cut quills.
Fox trackswere verycommon,and a denwas located150
loaga (Museo),20005 S. Sebastifin,SPAIN. Present
addressof first author: Estaci6nBio16gicade Doffm away from the nest.
ana, Pabel16n del Par;:, Avda M-a Luisa s.n., 41015
On 30 August 1987, a fledglingprovidedwith a radio
transmitter flew from the nest at sunset and did not return,
Sevilla, SPAIN.
roostingon the groundunder the nest-cliff.Next morning
the younghad disappeared.It was 82 d old and its flights Received27 January 1988; accepted15 July 1988

